
44 Formation of Oueslions, Tag Endings, and Negaiive. Questions 
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Who is used as a subject. 
Who saw him? 
(wrong): (Who did see him?) 

"" 
Whotn is used as the Object of a verb. 
Whom did he see? (The word.he is the subject: Hes.aw whom.) 
Conversalional: (Who did he see?) 

Whom is also used as the Object oi a 2!_epositig_o. 
With whom did he speak? (ol'.:) Whom did he speak with? . 
{wrong): '(With who did rie speak?) use whom. in 'both forma• English and CC'lnvetsat.lon when prec~ded by a preposition. 

ll ~UU ' 

Conversational: Who did he speak wilh~ (Who may be used ln·conversalion. but not in formal English, when tile 
preposition is ~t the end ot the sent&.nce or the clause.) 

Whos11 refers to possessi6n. 
Whose birthday did you celebrate? 
Whose book ate you reading? 

Using Prepositions with Question Won:b 

When a prepoSiUon occurs in a statement or in a response, the Question mvst also contain the preposition. 
Compare: 
In whose home was the party held? 
or: Whose hoine was the party held in? (less formal) 
The party was held ;n Jory's home. 
From which COiiege did she graduate? 
{)(: Which college did she gtad.U.ate from? 
She graduated from 'eriH ·college. 
To what subjecr was he attr'acted? 
Cl: What subject was he attracted to? 
He was attracted to the subject of.polities. 
(wrong): (Whose home was the party. Mid?) 

1':.tl(l(l(l(l(Jtlt')lllJIJIXll)lJ(l(J(l(l(J!Ulllll(l('OCDXIOfl()U(l(Xll 

(wrong): (Which co11e9e did she graduate?) 
j()l)l)l)l)J!)IJ!Ul(l(l()IJOUIJ0tllllJCQl(l((l((o)»))'1tlO(l()l'I( 

(wrong): (What subject was he attracted?) 
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EXERCISE 111. 1. 
Change lhe following statements to qudtions, as dernonst~ted in number 1. 

1. By the time classes begin, he will have completed the requited reading. 
Will he have completed the required reading by.the time classes begin? 

2. The concert was attended by the majority of the student body. 
3. She has decided to take a course in shorthand before she applies for a job. 
4. If they finish their work early, they're going to go for a long walk. 
5. When the candidate gave his speech, he was being careful not. to g.tJ.end any 

political group. 

EXERCISE Ill. 2. 
Mak< up quc:stions with the words indica1cd in the parcnth<>cs, as demonstrated in numbc:r 
1. (Use the same verb l~nsc a..:; chat in the staten1ent.) 

1. Stuart saw a bullfight m Mexico? (What?) (Where?) 
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GOOD FORM: The women, carrying baskea of frui t on their heads, .. alkcd very grac~ful

!Y· 

REMINDERS: 

\~'hen dcscrihing related ideas, alway• u1< parallel structure. Review "Parollcl Struc
ture" in this $C'CCion. 

Avoid dangling paniciplC$ and misplaced phrases. Review "Using PartiQpla'" in this 
section. 

Be sutt that 1 he verb agrees with the >obj.a :.nd that the pronoun agrc•• with the 
antecc..-dent. Rcvif'\.,.. usubject and \ lcrb Agrcc1ntnt u an<l "Prorroui\ and A.ntetcdent Agrtt· 
ment.'• 

Be sure to u.\c f'Orrttt punctuation. Analyze: the pynctuation of the sentcncts in ' 1 lJ!>ii1g 
Conjunctions" 3.nd htJ~i11g Participles.'' 

Avoid error) in \\'Ord wage. Sc'C _.~lisuscd \\Ord.$0 tlnd "Comnloo &ruM' in \\Ord Us..,gc" 
in the Supplement. 1-ool< up words in the di<:tio<>•rv to a=rtain au:vra~y and m•aning. 

'.\fake sure the spelling is correct. Look up words in a dictionary for spelling accuracy. 

Avoid int'o1nplete stnl~nc~s, run·on sentencta, etc. Ke\'1ew ... J ~·pe~ ot St1111tnces.'' p . 137 lo 
HO. 

Do not change t.tntts without rca.son. RC"vic:w "[slablish1ng a Point of \'itw," p. 1·1 ·1. 1·15. 

Avoid Jl004" grammar usage. Review tach se<:tion until you can freely and acn1ra1ely 
•pply the grammatical St~"\Un:s you have Studi<'<i IO )'OUr writing. 

Avoid a dull style of writing; avoid a <foconnected style of writing; avoid sudden 
c-ha.ngC'! of idta.). Sentences in f);!ragraphs 3hould not always hc.>gin ~·ith a subject ('lee ,\',uJmct 
Vftriety, p. 1 !~7) . Tu pro\'jde varietya ucl to nuJvc 5moolhly from one sentence to ano1hct, you can 
begin with Mjcctiv1H, ''dtirrbs. cqnjuncrions. apJnA1iti1,t.i drtd /'<irlic~.,WJ phr11JtS. (~lfnp<lre th('! poor 
fo,·rn b1do'" to 1he good forms. (Of c.:ou i ~e .. number of good forms are possjblc.) Noticto lhat in the 
goo<l form,, each sub.sequcnc sentence nel~tc:s co chc pr~ccding sentence. In addition to beginning 
sentence11 with a ntnc1y of forms.. thE' n1ethod of rc~ating a kryword help.s to c:ns.u~ a continuity 
of idC"as. 

(poor form): (A galax)" is comprised of clu~1cn; of stars. It may have a billion stars. The 
:V!ilky Way is the most -.tll·known. The sun and the canh art part of it. 
l'eof>le arc surprised by that.) 

GOOD FORM: A galax)" is ~'Ompriscd of clus1e"' of stars. E<J<h du.<t<r may contain as 
many as a billion stars. Of n// !ht .~nlaxi"u, the :V!ilky Way is probably the 
best kt.own . . 4s a"'""" ~(ja'1, the sun and 1hc earth arc part ,,f the Mi/~y 
111>y Whm p<:<>plc learn of this fact, they are often surpri'led. 

GOOD FORM· Comprised of chL'lct> of star>. a g.ll"xy may contain a billion stars in a 
clust<r. Un.Jwhllli/y, the moot "ell-known ga'4xf is the Milh Wav. Sutjms

'"l to many p<ople is th<- fact that tht sun •nd the canh •rt pan of the 
Milky !Hty . 
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